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Introduction
The traditional foraminiferal higher-level taxonomic system was based on the mineralogy and structure of the test, while lower-level ranks were classified mainly according to growth plan (Loeblich and Tappan 1964 , 1984 , 1992 Sen Gupta 2003) . However, the commonly accepted traditional wall structure characteristics of specific foraminiferal groups were largely defined based on low-resolution microscopy and/or on recrystallized fossil specimens with obscured test composition, which precluded any record of the original biocrystals (see discussion in Mikhalevich 2009; Dubicka and Gorzelak 2017) . Moreover, more recent molecular studies of Foraminifera (Darling et al. 1997 (Darling et al. , 2009 Pawlowski 2000; Habura et al. 2006; Schweizer et al. 2008; Ujiié et al. 2008; Pawlowski et al. 2013; Holzmann and Pawlowski 2017) have revealed that the classical test structure-based higher-level classification of Foraminifera is rather speculative and, in several points, invalid. In a seminal work on Foraminifera classification based on molecular data, Pawlowski et al. (2013) established a higher-level (supraordinary) taxonomic system in which multi-chambered foraminifers (polythalamous) were grouped into two classes, Tubothalamea and Globothalamea, and mentioned that Lagenida probably constitutes a distinct class as well. This classification is additionally supported by the differing morphology of these three clades. Globothalameans possess globular chambers and minimal distances between successive apertures; tubothalameans possess tubular chambers and maximal distances between apertures; lagenids, like Tubothalamea, are characterised by maximal distances between apertures (related with terminal chamber formation), but their chambers are rather globular. Accordingly, Pawlowski et al. (2013; see also Hohenegger 2018) pos-tulated that the mode of coiling and foraminal distance corresponded more closely than wall composition to the branching pattern in the evolution of high-rank foraminiferal groups, supporting previous studies by Mikhalevich (1980, 1992, 2000, 2009, 2013) . On the other hand, , based on a comparison of taxa with entirely porcelanous tests with those with agglutinated-porcelanous walls, postulated that general test morphology is taxonomically less important than key wall microstructural characteristics in tubular foraminifers. Moreover, most recent studies of the wall micro/ultra-structure (the term "wall ultra-structure" is used for the arrangement of and relations between the parts, elements and crystallites of foraminiferal test observed at very high magnification, at the nanoscale) of extant and fossil foraminiferal tests (Dubicka et al. 2018) shed some light on this debate. Namely, shells of Miliolida (Tubothalamea), Rotaliida (Globothalamea), and Lagenata, which, on the phylogenetic tree, represent separate multi-chambered clades (Lagenata also includes unilocular forms of the family Lagenidae) differ in being composed by morphologically distinct primary crystallites. Specifically, a miliolid test is mainly composed of needleshaped primary crystallites up to 1 μm in length (see also Parker 2017; and literature cited there); a rotaliid test is composed of roughly nodular primary nanograins (up to 100 nm in diameter); and a lagenid test is composed of relatively large interlocked single-crystal fibres (up to 50 μm in length) with inner pores (ca. 150-200 nm in diameter) extending along the entire length of each crystal. Dubicka et al. (2018) documented that calcite foraminiferal test composition is still consistent with the higher-level taxonomic system of Pawlowski et al. (2013) , in which multilocular foraminifers are divided into three separate classes. Nevertheless, to determine whether test structures factually correspond to the molecular phylogenetic classification, solid documentation of additional taxonomic groups is needed. Therefore in this paper, I extend the studies of micro-and nanostructures in foraminifers published by Dubicka et al. (2018) , and present the structures of various orders within the two distinctive foraminiferal multichambered classes Globothalamea and Tubothalamea, such as Rotaliida (both benthic and planktonic), Robertinida, Textulariida (in the sense of Pawlowski et al. 2013) , Miliolida, and Spirillinida, as well as Lagenata (both unilocular Lagenidae and multilocular Nodosariidae) (Mikhalevich 2013; . Moreover, I provide a comparison of entirely calcareous foraminiferal tests and calcareous cemented agglutinated tests in both the Tubothalamea and Globothalamea classes; agglutinated tests of foreign particles have never (or not convincingly) been documented in Lagenata. Both Recent and Bathonian (Middle Jurassic) specimens were investigated. Wall structure of Jurassic foraminifers have been published in a few papers only (Gronlung and Hansen 1976) , however, no highly magnified ultra-structural observation has been presented previously. analysis have been conducted with a dispersive Raman spectrometer (LabRam HR800 dual microscope, Horiba JobinYvon) coupled with an Olympus BX61 confocal microscope, provided with a 50× objective, using a diode-pumped, frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser (532 nm, Pmax = 100 mW on the head). The spectrometer was equipped with a Peltiercooled CCD detector (1024 × 256 pixels). The calibration standard used was the well-known 520 cm −1 Raman band of a silicon chip. This method allowed identification of calcium carbonate polymorphs (calcite and aragonite) by comparing obtained peak assignments ( Fig. 2) with literature references (e.g., Urmos et al. 1991; Taylor et al. 2008; Parker et al. 2010; Clode et al. 2011) . The most convenient signals are grouped in the 100-300 cm −1 region.
Results
Recent benthic Elphidium crispum and planktonic Globigerinoides sp. as well as Jurassic benthic Bulimina sp. and planktonic Globuligerina bathoniana are composed entirely of nanograins with diameters up to 100 nm (Figs. 3, 4) grouped into higher-level aggregates. Nanograins can be additionally arranged to some extent in some even higherorder unites such as rows or columns as exemplified by Bulimina whose textural nanograins are assembled into elongated bundles.
Newly studied Jurassic (Bathonian) representatives of aragonitic Robertinida Epistomina nuda and E. regularis are characterised by lamellar tests composed of a few finely perforated internal layers ranging from 5-30 μm in thickness and an inner lamina (~500 nm) occurring inside the test. Very thin outer lamina (~50 nm) which was noticed on the top of the test surface of Recent robertinid taxa Hoeglundina by Nakajima et al. (2017) is hardly visible in the studied fossil material. Both the interior test wall (internal layers) and inner test lamina of the studied Epistomina are made up of nodular nanograins (20-100 nm in diameter) (Figs. 5, 6) identical to that of Rotaliida. In turn, the test structure when observed at a slightly lower magnification, differs significantly from representatives of Rotaliida. Namely, studied robertinids display test composition that is much better organised, especially clearly visible in the test cross section. Specifically, each internal layer is composed of pillar units (ca 1 μm in width) aligned in the same direction, perpendicular to the test surface, and separated from each other by ca. 500 nm ( and inner layer surfaces, visible at low magnification, result from tightly-packed crystallite arrangements. The studied Recent representatives of the order Texturaliida Textularia sp. and Gaudryina sp. possess their tests agglutinated composed of relatively large (up to ca. 20 μm) foreign particles cemented with calcite. Calcareous cement of these taxa is porous, with pore diameters of ca. 500 nm-5 μm, and is composed of roughly rounded nanograins less than 100 nm in diameter (Fig. 7A , B) similar to that of other representatives of Globothalamea.
Jurassic Miliolid taxa Ophthalmidium which displays a miliolid type of coiling is mainly composed of needle-shaped crystallites (up to 1 μm in length and 200 nm in thickness) making up the wall inside, the so-called intrados. In turn, outer lamina (extrados) is made up of nanograins similar to that of the Recent representatives of the true miliolids, e.g., with miliolid chamber test arrangement. However, the extrados of the studied Ophthalmidium, which is composed of amalgamated irregular sheets (Fig. 8) , slightly differs from Recent representatives in the shape and arrangement of polygons. The studied Bathonian morphologically simple taxa: bilocular planispirally coiled ?Cornuspira radiata and irregularly tubular Planiinvoluta sp. have their shells entirely composed of miliolid-type needle-shaped crystallites (up to 1 μm in length and 200 nm in thickness (Fig. 8B, C) . Interestingly, the granular outer mineralised test surface (extrados) is not observed. The inner and outer test surfaces of ?C. radiata and Planiinvoluta sp. are composed of needleshaped elements building up the wall inside (intrados).
Both Recent Patellina sp. and Bathonian Paalzowella pazdroe, which are traditionally placed within the order Spirillinida despite that they are characterized by more complex test (conical, multichambered test composed of elongate tubular chambers of about one whorl in the youngest part of the test and then with two chambers per whorl with characteristic septal pattern) display another walltype. Namely, their tests are built of a few layers (Fig. 9A 6 , A 7 ) which appear to be made of a single crystal, with well visible cleavage surfaces (Fig. 9A 2 , B 1 , B 2 ). Significantly magnified images of the test cross-section reveals spherical grains, a few nm in size, which look like the smallest building units observable at the nanoscale. The very small porelike features (around 10 nm) illustrated in Fig. 9A 2 possibly would be structural deficiencies.
Recent unilocular Lagenidae Procerolagena gracilis and Jurassic unilocular Lagena globosa and plurilocular Nodosariidae planispiral Lenticulina mamillaris and uniserial Nodosaria pulchra, show that both single-and multi- chambered representatives of Lagenata display an identical wall type. All these taxa display fibrous texture ( Fig. 10 ; see also Dubicka et al. 2018 ) composed of relatively large interlocked single-crystal fibres oriented perpendicular to test surfaces with an inner pore (ca. 200 nm in diameter) extending along each unit. The Raman spectra obtained from the studied foraminiferal tests show clear differences. The distinct diagnostic bands for aragonite at ca. 204 cm −1 and 155 cm −1 have been collected from Epistomina regularis and Epistomina nuda (Robertinida). In turn, the collected spectra of the test samples of Lenticulina mamillaris (Lagenata) and Paalzowella pazdroe (Spirillinata) display clear diagnostic peaks for calcite at ca. 155 cm −1 and 280 cm −1 (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
The class Globothalamea of Pawlowski et al. (2013 Pawlowski et al. ( , 2014 comprises multichambered calcareous or agglutinated fora- minifers with globular or crescent-shaped chambers (at least in the early stage of ontogeny) and minimal distances between successive apertures. Globothalamea encompasses the following orders: calcitic Rotaliida, aragonitic Robertinida, agglutinated Textulariida, and calcitic Carterinida. The tests of Rotaliida (including the previously distinguished orders Buliminida, Globigerinida, and Rotaliida in the sense of Loeblich and Tappan 1987) of Recent (Fig. 3) and Cretaceous taxa (Dubicka et al. 2018; see also Wood 1949; Krasheninnikov 1956; Towe and Cifelli 1967; Debenay et al. 1996 Debenay et al. , 2000 , as well as of newly studied Jurassic planktic (Globuligerina bathoniana) and benthic (Bulimina sp.) species are composed entirely of granular nanograins with diameters up to 100 nm (Figs. 3, 4) which are grouped into higher-level aggregates. These aggregates can be arranged to some extent in some rows, needles, columns, or tablets (Debenay 2000) and that results in translucent to light rotaliid tests (hyaline walls; e.g., Hohenegger 2009). It should be noted that the earliest planktonic foraminifers are believed to have possessed aragonitic walls (Werneli 1988; Hillebrandt 2012 ). Aragonitic test composition imposes an interpretation that aragonitic Jurassic planktonic foraminifers separates from younger calcitic rotaliid planktonic species and are placed within Robertinida (e.g., Rigaud et al. 2015) . The other authors postulated that traditional suborder Globigerinina includes both calcitic and aragonitic taxa and would be rather monophyletic group (Simmons et al. 1997; Görög and Werneli 2003; Sen Gupta 2003) . Nevertheless, further studies, especially at a higher level in skeletal hierarchy, are necessary in order to understand the relationship between text structure and particular taxonomic groups of such diversified rotaliids. In contrast to calcitic Rotaliida, Robertinida have shells made of aragonite (Loeblich and Tappan 1987; Nakajima et al. 2017 ). The test of Robertinida has been descried by several authors (Rigaud et al. 2015 ; and literature cited there) as made of radially arranged aragonite needles observed by light microscopy. Unfortunately, most of these aragonitic fossil foraminifers were recrystallized into sparitic calcite. SEM studies of Recent robertinids (Hoeglundina elegans) of Nakajima et al. (2017) and this study of pristine preserved Jurassic (Bathonian) Epistomina (E. nuda and E. regularis) indicate that, similarly to rotaliids (see Dubicka et al. 2018) , aragonitic robertinids are characterised by lamellar tests entirely composed of nanograins comparable to Rotaliida nanoparticles. Nakajima et al. (2017) additionally suggested that these nanograins consist of 5-nm spherical subunits. The nanogranular composition of Robertinida supports its affinity with the class Globothalamea. On the other hand Robertinids differ from Rotaliida in possessing well-organised columnar domains (visible when observed at a slightly lower magnification) forming a few finely perforated internal lamellas (see also Reiss and Schneidermann 1969) . This variation in the composition of the higher-order textural properties supports the molecular phylogenetic tree Pawlowski et al. 2013 ) in which Robertinida branches off from all Rotaliida. Furthermore, the distinctive test structure of the two orders, which existed as early as in the Middle Jurassic, does not support the classical opinion that all calcitic Rotaliida, including buliminids and planktonic foraminifers, originated directly from aragonitic robertinids (e.g., Fuchs 1973 Fuchs , 1975 Tappan and Loeblich 1988; Simmons et al. 1997) . This theory has also been challenged by molecular studies (e.g., Darling et al. 1997 Darling et al. , 2009 De Vargas et al. 1997; Bowser et al. 2006; Schweizer et al. 2008; Ujiié et al. 2008; Pawlowski et al. 2013 ) and early morphology-based evolution reconstructions of Robertinids (Hillebrandt 2010 (Hillebrandt , 2012 Rigaud et al. 2015; Rigaud and Blau 2016) , which indicated a polyphyletic Mesozoic origin for calcitic and aragonitic Globothalamea. Nevertheless, the origin of the early rotaliids, both benthic and planktonic, is still unclear (Hart et al. 2003; Rigaud and Blau 2016) and demands further study.
"Textulariida", in the sense of Pawlowski et al. (2013) , encompasses multichambered agglutinated foraminifers with tests composed of foreign particles attached to an organic lining or cemented by low magnesium calcite; term "Textulariida" is used by Pawlowski et al. (2013: 8) "only partially in the sense of the definition given by Loeblich and Tappan (1987) , and includes the most of the Lituolida, the Loftusiida, and the Textularida (sensu stricto), of Kaminski (2004) ". On the molecular phylogenetic tree, this group, despite being agglutinated, forms a sister group of Rotaliida; both branches are numbered among globothalameans (Pawlowski et al. 2013) . Interestingly, some rotaliids such as cibicidids are also capable of agglutinating particles (Alexander and DeLaca 1987) . Besides Roberts and Murray (1995) documented aragonite as biomineralized cement in the agglutinated foraminiferan Textularia crenara. It is noteworthy that, according to laboratory culture experiments, the calcareous cement of textulariids (Clavulina, Textularia, and Valvulina) is biomineralised by the foraminifer itself (Bender and Hemleben 1988) . Additionally, my study of the test wall of Recent Textularia sp. and Gaudryina sp. reveals that the calcareous cement of these taxa is porous, and is composed of roughly rounded nanograins ( Fig. 7A, B ; see also Bender and Hemleben 1988: pl. 2: 7, 8) similar to that of other representatives of the class Globothalamea. The nanogranular structure of textulariid cements agrees with the classification of Textulariida as a part of Globothalamea.
To sum up, the test structure of the studied representatives of the three orders of the class Globothalamea, namely, calcitic Rotaliida, aragonitic Robertinida, and calcite-agglutinated Textulariida, differs at the higher level of the skeletal hierarchy; however, all secrete calcite/aragonite in the form of comparable rounded nanoparticles (Table 1) .
In contrast, the class Tubothalamea of Pawlowski et al. (2013) is composed of species belonging to two distinctive orders, Miliolida and Spirillinida, and, generally speaking, encompasses foraminifers whose chambers are primarily (at least in early representatives of the groups) tubular, as opposed to globular or crescent-shaped globothalamean chambers. Furthermore, miliolid wall (the so called porcelaneous wall) texture is made up of primary crystallites different from those of all studied globothalameans and lagenids (see Dubicka et al. 2018) . Specifically, miliolid crystallites are needle-shaped elements up to 1 μm long and 200 nm wide (Parker 2017; Dubicka et al. 2018 and literature cited therein). This difference is consistent with the distinctive mode of biomineralisation of porcelain-and hyaline-type foraminifers (e.g., Debenay et al. 2000; Erez 2003; De Nooijer et al. 2009 . At the higher level of textural hierarchy, miliolid tests display (Towe and Cifelli 1967; Debenay et al. 2000; Parker 2017; Dubicka et al. 2018) three distinctive constituents, including (i) the porcelain, which constitutes the main body of the test, composed of randomly oriented needle-shaped crystallites; (ii) the intrados, which constitutes the inner test surface, composed of tightly-spaced needle-shaped crystallites identical to those of the porcelain; and (iii) the extrados, which constitutes the outer test surface, composed of aligned or non-aligned polygons composed entirely of round nanograins. This may indicate that whereas needle-shaped crystallites are formed inside cytoplasmic vesicles and then transported outside the test (see Angell 1980; Hemleben et al. 1986; Debenay et al. 2000; Toyofuku et al. 2000; Erez 2003) , rounded nanograins may be initially produced at the organic membrane, forming a new chamber, similarly to the hyaline type of biomineralisation (for hyaline biomineralisation mechanism see e.g., Ter Kuile et al. 1989; Debenay et al. 2000; De Nooijer et al. 2009 . The shape of calcite polygons composing the extrados and the degree of polygon alignment vary significantly; thus these features represent the main differences between the wall textures of distinctive miliolid taxa. Six principal types of extrados have been distinguished within Recent Miliolida by Parker (2017) . The Bathonian miliolid taxa Ophthalmidium studied herein are consistently composed of needle-shape primary crystallites (Fig. 8A 1 , A 2 ) and display a tripartite test structure similar to that of modern miliolids. Moreover, the extrados is composed of round nanograins, as in the case of Recent Miliolida (Dubicka et al. 2018 ). However, the structure of the extrados of the studied Ophthalmidium, composed of amalgamated irregular sheets, differs from all the extrados types described by Parker (2017) . Microstructural observations of other species, especially from different geological periods, may reveal a greater variation in extrados types than currenty recognized. Interestingly, the calcareous cement of agglutinated miliolid coiling foraminifers (e.g., Agglutinella soriformis, Quinqueloculina cf. Q. agglutinas, Rudoloculina hooperi) already published (Mikhalevich et al. 1986; Hottinger et al. 1993; Guilbault and Patterson 1998; Parker 2017; Dubicka et al. 2018) , as well as that studied in this paper (Quinqueloculina arenata), has turned out to be composed of the same type of needle-shaped crystallites ( Fig. 7C 1 , C 2 ) as those found in entirely calcareous foraminiferal porcelain. Data from this test structure are consistent with the molecular studies of Fahrni et al. (1997) and Habura et al. (2006) , which clearly show that agglutinated-porcelanous miliolid coiling taxa such as Miliammina, and possibly other members of Rzehakinidae, belong to the order Miliolida, as opposed to their former assignment in the order Lituolida ; for Lituolida definition see e.g., Loeblich and Tappan 1987; Sen Gupta 2003) . The second order Spirillinida of the class Tubothalamea forms a sister clade to Miliolida according to molecular studies (Pawlowski et al. 2013 ). Conventionally Spirillinida is defined (Loeblich and Tappan 1987; Sen Gupta 2003; Pawlowski et al. 2013 ) as a group of foraminifers having a proloculus followed by a tubular undivided second chamber or with a few chambers, terminal aperture and a wall of low magnesium calcite, optically composed of a single crystal or few to a mosaic of crystals, the so-called monocrystalline texture, in Spirillinidae and Patellinidae (wall agglutinated in Ammodiscidae; Pawlowski et al. 2013) . However, what "monocrystalline" test texture depicts is still far from being understood. Towe and Cifelli (1967: 744) indicated that the single crystal concept, applied to spirillinid test wall, can be interpreted in different ways depending on the different optical instruments used for study and "little or no consideration has been given to the possible ways that such crystals may form and grow in the calcified walls". The spirillinid wall has been observed mostly using light microscopy. No studies showing significantly magnified view of monocrystalline test composition have been published. Regrettably, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies of Patellina corrugata (Berthold 1976 ) are rather of low magnification (maximum magnification of around 5000×) precluding record of wall ultrastructure. Furthermore, with regard to the monocrystalline texture concept, Towe and Cifelli (1967: 744) pointed out that: "what appears to be uniform crystals in the polarizing microscope are often seen to be mosaics of much smaller units in the electron microscope. It is not normally possible to predict from what is seen in the polarizing microscope what the nature of these aggregates will be at higher resolution." In general, calcareous Mesozoic-Recent foraminifers of simple bilocular coiled test morphology can either belong to Miliolida (specifically to Cornuspirinae), Spirillinida or Involutinida (see Loeblich and Tappan 1987) and have either porcelaneous, hyaline calcitic or hyaline aragonitic tests, respectively (Hohenegger 2018) . As an example, the test structure of the studied Bathonian bilocular planispirally coiled foraminifers, which were commonly described as "Spirillina radiata" (see e.g., Bielecka and Styk 1981; Bielecka et al. 1988; Smoleń 2012) , has a shell consisting of miliolid-type needle-shaped crystallites (Fig. 8B) . Therefore, this form should be rather assigned to Miliolida or some distinct group within Tubothalamea, possibly the porcelaneous genus Cornuspira. Interestingly, while the wall interior of ?C. radiata is very similar to that of unquestionable miliolids, the extrados (the outer mineralised surface, see Parker 2017) typical of Miliolida is not observed. The inner and outer test surfaces of ?C. radiata appear to be similar, being composed of needle-shaped elements building up the wall inside. Therefore, apparently there is a lack of biomineralisation stage involving formation of calcium carbonate outside the cell. The miliolid test crystallites are also exhibited by studied primitive tubular Bathonian encrusting foraminifers (Fig. 8C) tentatively assigned to the genus Planiinvoluta.
In turn, more complex representatives of Spirillinida, both Recent Patellina sp. and Bathonian Paalzowella pazdroe, which are characterized by cone-shaped, multichambered test rather than having undivided spiralling tube show another type of test texture which is apparently the real "monocrystalline" wall-type (Fig. 9) characterizing the true order Spirillinida. Textural studies of spirillinids additionally confirm a statement that the foraminiferal test structure is very stable taxonomic feature that can be used for high-rank taxonomic separation. Regrettably, however, molecular studies of Pawlowski et al. (2013) of the order Spirillinida were performed with a single calcareous species only, Spirillina sp., without test structure verification. Accordingly true spirillinids characterised by monocrystalline wall structure can represent distinct taxonomic group, possibly an independent class (Spirillinata), separate from Tubothalamea especially if Berthold (1976) pointed out that "the morphogenetic processes and test morphology of Patellina differs significantly from the general test morphology of Spirillina and that of other foraminifers". Therefore it seems that more integrated molecular and textural studies on foraminifers having spiralling tube (undivided or secondary subdivided) are necessary in order to understand their phylogeny.
The order Lagenida is traditionally defined as a group of exclusively calcitic (low magnesium calcite) foraminifers which encompasses unilocular to plurilocular species with uniserial, biserial, or planispiral coiling tests and with terminal chamber formation Tappan 1987, 1992; Pawlowski et al. 2013) . Molecular data of Pawlowski et al. (2013) , combined with a very distinctive lagenid test texture (see Dubicka et al. 2018) indicate that lagenids possibly represent an independent class Lagenata. In the alternativelyproposed classification by Mikhalevich (2012 Mikhalevich ( , 2013 most of the multichambered foraminifers, which traditionally would be assigned to Lagenida, have been classified into the new class Nodosariata. Most recently , based on the study of test walls under polarized light, strongly postulated that Nodosariata is a monophyletic group which does not include the unilocular lagenids (Lagenidae). However, test structure studies of the plurilocular Dentalina commu- nis by Dubicka et al. (2018) as well as this study of Recent unilocular Procerolagena gracilis and Jurassic unilocular Lagena globosa and plurilocular Lenticulina mamillaris and Nodosaria pulchra, show that both single-and multichambered lagenid tests display an identical, very peculiar, fibrous texture ( Fig. 10 ; see also Dubicka et al. 2018 ) composed of interlocked single-crystal fibres oriented perpendicular to test surfaces with an inner pore (ca. 200 nm in diameter) extending along each unit. Therefore unilocular and more complex multichambered representatives of Lagenata, both uniserial and planispiral, are rather closely related and most likely have a common ancestor. Their taxonomic position traditionally placed within one higher-rank taxonomic unit seems to be correct.
Conclusions
This paper shows the test structure of Recent and Jurassic representatives of different foraminiferal high-rank taxonomic groups: Rotaliida, Robertinida, Textulariida, Miliolida, Spirillinata, and Lagenata. Both entirely calcareous and calcareous-agglutinated taxa of the class Globo thalamea and Tubothalamea were studied.
Representatives of Rotaliida (both benthic and planktonic), Robertinida, and Textulariida, three different orders of the class Globothalamea, secret calcite as roughly rounded nanograins which may be arranged to a greater or lesser extent. Tests of the studied aragonite Robertinida differ from those of calcite Rotaliida in their possession of well-organised columnar domains made up of perforated pillar units and an inner lamina. This distinctive test texture of Robertinida contradicts the theory concerning the direct origination of Rotaliida from aragonitic robertinids.
The test structure of the studied Jurassic entirely calcareous true Miliolida (possessing complex miliolid chamber coiling tests) is composed of needle-shaped primary crystallites up to 1 μm long (the inside of the wall) as well as roughly globular nanograins forming the outer layer (extrados) similarly to their Recent counterparts. The calcareous cement of agglutinated, miliolid foraminifers are composed of miliolid-type needle-shaped primary crystallites what supports that these taxa belong to the order Miliolida, as opposed to their former assignment in the order Lituolida. Jurassic simple bilocular taxa characterized by undivided spiraling or irregular tubes that have been investigated in this study, are entirely composed of miliolid-type needle-shaped crystallites. There is a lack of nanogranular outer layer and thus apparently lack of biomineralisation stage involving formation of calcium carbonate outside the cell. These taxa possibly represent distinct taxonomic group of the class Tubothalamea, separate from Miliolida.
In turn, "monocrystalline" wall-type, which characterizes the order Spirillinida (possibly an independent class), has been recorded within more complex forms (possibly an independent class Spirillinata), both Recent and Jurassic, possessing secondary subdivided chambers. Accordingly, it seems that morphology-based classification of Pawlowski et al. 2013 does not satisfactorily work for tubular foraminifers as already mentioned in and integrated molecular and textural studies are needed in order to better understand their taxonomic position and phylogeny.
Test walls of both single-and multichambered Lagenata (Lagenidae and Nodosariata respectively; for proposed taxonomic classification see ) display identical peculiar fibrous texture which indicate their close phylogenetic relationship and contradict the theory on their distinctive origin.
A comparison of Recent, Cretaceous and Jurassic foraminiferal test structure suggests that test characteristics at higher-rank taxonomic levels are very consistent over time and thus can serve as good proxies for the taxonomic designation of fossil forams (taxa), when adequately preserved.
This study indicates that not only chamber arrangement, but also test ultrastructure characteristics fit the molecularbased high-rank classification of Foraminifera and are more natural in true phylogenetic reconstruction as it is strictly related with genetically predetermined biomineralisation process. Test ultrastructure appears to be even more practical in taxonomic assignments when both larger and smaller foraminifers are considered.
